DUNLEE - EMVAN WILSON
Ewan's

father, AHan, had been

using 2cwt. of superphospliate for over twenty years

Finally we bought a potspreader from Hatuma Lime

plus periodical dressings of}ia1fa ton of lime per acre.

and a tractor with a front end loader whicli 'mecPianized'

people look at, you've got to look at it in terms of

Allan found this combination produced an abundance

everyftiing and made the Tiandting easier." These days

growing tTie rigTit kind of grass and creating a suitable

get heavier weights, and when finishing we are able

of grass whicli fhen necessitated expanding stock numbers.

Dicaldc Phosphate is applied at 375kgs per hectare

environment for tlie humus makers to keep t?ie soil

to fatten lambs easily at around the 20kg-plus

and lime is applied at 2.5 tonnes per hectare to a11

balanced," Tie claims.

mark, including lambs that are bought in and traded.

The initial result was an increase in production witli

paddocks during crop rotation.

things going well, but after a few years stock }iea1t1i

"We are able to draft offtlie motliers earlier and still

This year we will kill 3000 around the 20kg plus mark,
"We have had horses arrive at our farm tense and

(wifti 1000 of our own and 2000 traded)." There has

problems appeared, witTi more drencliing required,

Joe Topp described Allan as one of tlie "Tiandful of

jumpy, but after a few montlis their temperament

been a quote that has become very regular over the

Tnglier deaths, lower lambing percentages and lower

sdf-reliant farmers wTio knew the benefits to be gained

changes and they seem a lot more content. We

years of shearing made by sliearers while they lean

lamb weights, reduction in wool weight, more dags

from using tlie company's products". tie was extremely

even Tiave visitors to the farm tliat comment, "how

over fte catching pen at Dunlee: "Well tlie slieep aren't

and generally more work.

grateful to Allan for Tiis continuous support over tlie

do you get tTieir coats so shiny?"

getting any smaller are they Ewan?"

Dunlee Horses

}onathan, Ewan & Irish

Allan Wilson

AHan and Joe Topp Tiad known eacli otlier well through

years and the enthusiastic way that lie was willing to

Stock graze pastures evenly, without leaving dumps.

tTie years tliat tliey had played chess together. Joe

pass on liis knowledge and experience of Dicaldc

Even ftie horses ttiat are selective grazers do tTie same.

convinced liim to cliange to Dicaldc PTiospliate in 1961

Pliosphate. Allan also convened and cPiaired several

Two years ago we put some salt blocks out for the

1t was tlie stock healtPi and overall performance of the

and immediately the Piealt?) of the stock completely

meetings of interested farmers to protest against the

horses, but they are still sitting in tlie same place today!"

farm that contributed most to Ewan winning tiawke's

altered. Forty years on, and no straight superpliospliate

injustice of the transport subsidy regulations towards

has been applied since.

Dicakic Pliosphate. 1-lis time and efforts were finally

Ewan sees tlie advantages of Dicaldc PhospTiate in

rewarded in the 1976 budget.

animal health and per animal performance. "Our

Ewan's son Jonathan works for a contracting neighbour

animal health bill is minimal compared with tlie

doing hay-baling, agricultural work and sileage and

"There used to be two of us shovelling tTie Dicaldc

Bay Farmer of the Year in 1972.

from our truck into a blower topdresser that 1ie1d1 -ton,"

Ewan believes tliat Dicaldc needs to be measured in

average, our drencliing programme reduced and we

spends the winter montTis on the farm. tie is adamant

recalls Ewan. "We did tin's for about ten years and to

terms of stock performance and animal TiealtTi. "1'd

have generally less dags and bearing problems. We

tTiat the Dicaldc Phospliate and lime p?ii1osopliy oftlie

Pie1p break tlie monotony of the job, we ?iad time trials

rather have six incTies of palatable grass than one foot

have a dover predominant pasture yet 1 can't remember

previous generations is the riglit one and he too will

to fill the hopper.

of tlie other. It's not about grass growtti, wliicTi most

when tlie last cattle beast died of bloat."

be following that trend.
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